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BaRDAI, Japan, Feb, 98 --The 11th et

Fbtwy, 1869, wHhmM eMitlki alMiofabMi Meh in lk kMorr of Jmm.
m4 m et tbo BotoMo ovobm la loe oMory
e too wof Id. It wm tbo prooiolioHoa et
tooMweoBMitnuonwbieii u to go lote
tff lo Uto ytor ISM. oo4 wkteo wUl gtro
thoKoiBiroottooBMBg Sao o

Toooroot to
ooorotoMttoaloesoBOottootnHiltog et
too oiigoo ekorU s bat to oootoor ntpoit It
wm lo dlnet enotnet wlto toot taiportoot

Mtjfc inpam't ow ooooMlotloo trot
oet oniM freot Its oMoonk by o wot-llk- o

oortoloc el too woola pool bet wet
oollbwataly PraaHooa, etloily wotted tar
ad qstoUjr grmatod.
A fawoioBthaoltot hla oeeaailoa to too

tfaraoo lo 18GS tbo prcaaot eoipator took
toofoUowIogooto:

Wo awow toot tba (OTaraoMOt oboU be
ooodaetod lo oooordaooo with paUlo
oplotoa ood popular daHbaraUoo."

lo tba yaar 1881 ba loaood o raaarlpt da-a'ar-lof

tbat lo 1890 a Paillamaot aboold be
aatabllabed "lo order to oury Into fall
aOaet tba lmptrltl parpoaa loagaotartalaad
et iradnally catabltihlfig o oooMUoUoaol
toraa et oorarnmaot."

TBO rXOPLR'a DKUAND,

All thto lodaad waa oot broogbt aboot
without aatroogly and rapaatadly exptewed
dMlra ea tba part of tba paopla ter aobaBgo
tooaaoroUboraltooiofKOTniaiaot Bat
tbaomTel la tbat tba obangaeaBto ao paaoo
and ao rapidly. For It aanat be boroa lo
aalad tbat tbo tranaittoa la froaia faodalbna
wblob bald fall away twaaty-nv- a eaotailoi
be to tba eomparatlTe traadoia et a ooaitl-tatlon- al

monaroby.
Tbo day et tba promnliatloo of thle

obartar of popular rlgbU waa awaltad wltb
tba nfbat aager czpaetatlon. For tba ooa-tanU- ot

tbanewdooomaat warakapta pro-foun- d

aoeret up to tba boar of promulgation.
At 10 ea the day of pronulgatioa the grand
BMembligs ibat bad gttbered In tba tbroao
room et the new Imperial palaoe waited
wblla tba emperor worshipped before the
oaootaphaot tha Imperial anoaitora In tba
aenoiuery of tba palace. At ball paat tea
tba emperor took bla aeat upon tba throne
for tba parpoaa et eolemnly abdloatlng tbo
autooratlo and trraaponalbla power wblob
ba bad Inherited from twenty fire oenturlea
et anceitora and granting a oonetltatlonal
form et government to bla people. After
tba empreaa and prlnota, noblaa and offloera
bad taken their plaoea around the throne
the emperor rote, bowed and read from
BianuMrlpt tba following addreaa :

THIS XMPRBOR'B ADDRXA9

Whkbkas, We make it the glory and
Joy of oar heart to behold the prosperity et
our country, and tba welfare of oar eab.
Jeota, wa do hereby, la virtue of tbo au
premo-pow- er we inbetlt Irotn oar lm
prlit anoentora, promnlgata tba praeent
uomntabla land amental law, for tba aako
of onr preaent aubjeota and tbalr da
aoaodanln.

' l'ne imperial founder et onr house and
our other Imperial anoeatora, by tbo help
and aapport et tba fbrefithtra of oar
eubjeota, laid the foundation et oar em-
pire upon a beala wbleh la to laat forever.
That tbla brilliant achievement embelinhta
the annala of onr country, la due to the
gloriona vlrtnea el onraaored Imperial an
oaatora, and to the loyalty and bravery of
our eubjeota, tbelr love of tbeir country
and thhir pabllo aplrlt. Oocalderlng tbat
oar eubjeota bio the deeoendanta of tha
loyal aad good ahtjeota of our imperial
aaoaatora, wa doubt not but that our eub-
jeota wilt be guided by our vlewa, and
will aympatblze with all our endeavora,
and tha', harmoniously er,

they will abare viltb us our hope et
making manlieat the glory of onr oountry,
boiu at borne and abroad, and of securing
forever the atablUtyot the work brqueitbed
to ua by our Imperial anoeatora. "

Attbaoonolnelonof the addreaa the em
poror took the draft of the oonatllutton and
banded It to tbe mlntater president of
otate, wbo advancing to tbe foot of tba
tbroao received tbe document with pro-

found obelaance; whereupon tbe em
piror again bowed and retired from the
room. Aa ba did ao b aalute of 101 guna
wai fired, and tbe people or Japan were
made aware tbat tha privilege of represen-
tative government bad oeen conferred upon
them. The brilliant assembly then slowly
dleperaed, and tba oeremdoy attending o
aow and marvelloua event la tba annala et
Ibe Orient waa over.

TBR XMPEBOR'a AUTaORITr.
Bo fax bi cob now be Judged tbe oonalltu.

tloo doea not give entire aatisraottoa, tbo
yoonger and mora prognsitve element of
1 00 nation having expeotel aometbtng mdeb

aora liberal. Tbo aaored and Inviolable
nature of tbe Imperial title la strongly
ampbaalsed, and the empsror, aa before, la
tbo aouree of all law. Yet bla funotlona
berealter ere to be exercised with tba
aaaollon of tbe Parliament or Diet. Tbo
OlattatooonaUt of an upper and a lower
boooe: tbo House et Peera and tbe House
et Bepreaentattvea. Tba House of Peart.
la partly hereditary ood partly eleotlve.
Tbe hereditary portion oompriaea membera
of tba Imperial family, prlnoea and mar
quleer. Theeleotlveportlonoomprlsaaaobla-me-

and ooaimoner but all persona elect
ed to tbe House of Peera most be approved
by tba emperor. Tbe eleotlve membera of
tbo Hcuee of Peera bold cflloa for a term of
area years, wblob la also tbe teraa of

axtateaoa of tba House. Tbe House et
Repreaeatatlvea ooaelata of 300 membera
elected by tba people. Tbeaa bold offloa
lor four years, wblob la tbo period et tbo
oxlatanco of tha lower bouse. There la to
be one aesalou et tbe Diet annually, and Ita
duration la fixed at three months, Extra
oaaa'.ona may, however, be called, and a
Diet may also be dissolved by tba emperor,

BRMoioua liberty orantrd.
A ooubla article In the constitution, and

eoo wblob baa bean hoped for by many, la
tba ooo concerning religion, and reeds aa
follows: "Japanese eubjeota shell, wllhla
limits not prejudicial to peace and order,
sad not antagonistic to tbelr dullea as sub
jects, enjoy freedom of religious ballet"
Tba omptror himself la an adherent cf tba
Bblnto religion ; but be la wise and publlo-aptrlU-d

anougb to grant entire liberty ea
tbe subject of religion to bla people. Tbla
artlole will open tha way for many belong-
ing to tbe olllclal olasaea to come forward
and aoo;pt Christianity, wbo heretofore have
been deterred from avowing a religion
Which baa been up to tbe preaent really
under tbe ban or tba aspire.

The right of suffrage doee not aeem to an
American oiiUen to ba distributed aa
widely aa It should be, The quallnceuone
of a person entitled to vote for a member of
tbo House of Repreaentativea are tbat ba
moat be twenty-fiv- e jesrs of aje, must be
residing permanently la tbe district In
wbkbjbe wishes to vote, mast have bean
realdlog there for at laaat a yaar, most have
boon paying direct national tazaa to an
amount et not lesa than 15 yea (about
U 25) annually for at leaat oca yaar, and
kail bava been paying in coma tax for not

leas than three years. Tola, It la eeUmeied,
will eat off from euflrsge two-tbl- of tbo
oanlt nurio popoJoUon of too omyiro,

a raoBioeryn btois
y ttnon ajt aa nu IM M
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avontsJrMe forward !

WpMffM
- ft mi greater turn la mtmn. Ia Hteaaootorteo weoa n

erfwMeoeejttBBonllMrtywlUBOBMasnal

2?i?,iW,t b1-1- aiaw tar Hi
wUl of aa tedlvMael, beat tbo

oaTkM aujaaty et taw now taooptooMv a
oMOfteMaaAea)raetertatleaottbo now
naatllaUoa ta toatall govaraaaeokU

Itlaooalaaa to otaaatpt o daaarifUen of
bho Torloaa waya hi whlah tbo people gore
awpmiaan to their joy orar the ovoat et
too any. I wlU only aey toot In shooMor.
aoon too amporor, rMbsg bianoom et the
MaaoajajiwtMamajoMtathohkieory et
Japao, woo tfrivon to Aoyaoea pork, whore
noroTtowodtkOBniy, oo4 whanogmoo
aalebreMenwaahotd. Along hla ronto ho
woogToesaobytho vorkma oehooio of the
eaaMaaly, wbotaroodootaaaaaeao. Tho

waaaoag or haadrodaof
abbdroaaloocthaway. Trlaoipbal
ion faoUval eartlaaaa aad savriaoa

. swswmai j apsuaaa loniort a and tbo
MWatoroboaotiroi Japaoeoa flog wore to
ho aaan In ovary ataoat and lone ooo allay.
,.TMaayyovanwlesnoeltoorajQieia

of tbo day ware the aeaaaalaMleo aTue
amlnlalar of atata for oooeoUoh and on acci-oo- nt

In fwblob noma eight peraona ware
killed. The former, the murder of lalnlater
or KdnooUon Vleoonnt Mori, took place ao
ho waa etepntna oat late the veatlbniaM
hat honoo on hla way to bla earrlego to go to
attOBB the ooroatoolao la tbo palaeo. Ho
waa a ntaa la the prime of bla Ufa aad oaa
of tha boat In tbo Imperial cabinet.

D. B. HODNKDER.

MURDBRS IK MantLAWD.
A 'gtoa KiUs all Wife ta OasBbstlaad ua

aeapsa--A aauea-Ketps- r BtoMaiv.
Oa Taeedey evening la Oambenaadiltd., Bfetvla 0. Oarliia abet hla wife Iieehi

Blmoat lnatantly killing bar. Bho wae abet
meoreaet, raoa and neck.At 7t30Urr.aarllla left her fatbtt'a rastdonto

In oompaoy with ber sister Myrtle. At the
oonisv or urn eireet near ner ratbera ratideooe Kyrtle leu ber aietar ood want to
Frenoh'e otoro forgrooerlts; when aboutaotarlag too etoraefae beard three or four
ahotaaad Immediately ran aoroaa tbo atreettoalalaapby'a aalooa aad found bor aletorlylag on a culvert wblob oroaaea o gutter.
Too weaaded woman waa Btlll breathing,
bat died three minutes later. Myrtle eaw
her brother In-la- run aoroaa tbo oommonriHa baa not yet been captured. Tha

wbo wae of a good family, waa
quite an attractive blonde, She leaves one
onlld, aged three years. Domestic trouble
la tbe aupposed cause of tbo tragedy. They

There waa a fatal auarral et tha hnrifra
sale at P. P. Pyle'e general raarebaodlao
etore, on tba Philadelphia & BalUmora
tarnpUe, about fourteen mllee from BalU-mo- rr,

on Monday night, which resulted lo
tba death of William K. Npenoer. of Brad-aba-

A. E. Cullom, B. J, Prioe and of
Bpenoer were attendanta at tha aherlfl'a
ale at tbat plaof. Oallora and

Prloo bad a uht, and after the
sale was over Cullom went borne.
Prtoe, and Bpenoer, while riding paat ma
Onllom's tavern, about one bait mile a
task of Bradsbaw elation on tbo pike, were
Invited In by tbe hostler to drink. Tbafight at Pylee waa talked over and ap.
parenly aettled. Hpencsr and Price left tbe

laoe and were getting In their boggy whan
ullom walked oot with o doable Barreled

abotgua la bla band and walking op to
Bpenoer plaoed tba mnutaof tbegnn to he
Btomaoh and pulled both triggers. Bpenoer Nawaa killed lasunUy.Oallomooolly returnedto bla ailoon and was making pranaratlona
to leave when Constable W. H. Knight, of bad
Woodatowu, rushed In and plaoed hint
under smit, Cullom waa looked up la
tboJatlatTowaontown. Tuesday morning
tbe ooroner oomtnltted blm ter murder.

Tba tragedy la tba talk of tbataactlon,
where Bpenoer la well known. Why
Cullom killed Bpenoer la a mystery, aa banever had trouble wllh blm. Tbe ehot the
from Culiom's gun tore a horrible bole
completely through Bpenoar'a body.

up
Joe Wlatera Is a Swlnalsr.

Wddlttown Corr.Harrlibarg Patriot.
A anooeaafat awlndlo waa discovered

yesterday when a number of Hungarian
laborers of this plaoe went to Oonewego to
work for MoManus it Reilly at their atone-crushin- g

Industry, the men having been
engaged by a man calling himself Joe Win. Interr, wbo had been among them for aoma aadtime, representing himself ee having charge
of tba worka there, it la olatmed tbat ha
borrowed money from a number of them,
promised higher wegea ($135 per day)
than tba men were getting hero, and
induced tbem to give up their plaoea in
Mldeuotown and go there. Israel Cohen, a
Hebrew, wbo keeps a email store near Kite
Brothers' tannery, la a vlotlm, ba having

ado tbros trips to Oonewego, eaob time
falling to find Wlntera there, and being
oautloaed act to apply to anyone elee failed into do ao nntll the last time, when ba lrapplied to tbo foreman, and Wlntera'
awtodlo woo discovered. Mr. Cohen baa
nnmarooa aeeountaon bla books, aggregat-
ing eixty.five dollar, agalnat tbe men who Ub
Gvo up their plaoea bare, and aa they now

no work, ba fears ho will lose o
coneldarabla earn. Winters' nationality la
Bueortala, Ho anoaka Polish, Hungarian,
German aad Italian, and baa claimed to be
all et these 'a oooaaloa required. It la
aeodlefa to any be baa never been In the
employ of MoManus & Reilly.

Klll.a BIS MIU and Two Daughters.
In Quelpb, Ontario, W. H. Harvey,

book-keep- er lor J. W. Lyon, waa
arrest on Tosaday morning charged with
embfxzllng ft 000 from bla employer and
waa abortly afterward balled out. He C.purchased o revolver soon afterwards. The
ohlef of polloe bed occasion to visit Harvey'a
resldsace during the afternoon and found tbe
tbo bouse oloaad. Forcing an entrant o,
be found Harvaj'e litUa girl et 12 yeara
on the floor of tbo front bedroom with ber
bead in a pool et blood. Bbe bad been
ehot. Tbo eldest daughter waa found lying
behind a bed dead, also abet.

The ohlef then went down atalra and
found Mrs. Harvey with a almllar bullet
woaad. Harvey waa aaen driving toward
Sohaw etatloa, and It la thought ba took o atrain ter Toronto. Harvey waa anpertn.
teudent of St, Qaorga'a church Bunday
BObOOL

Before the Mayor.
Jamea Waters, oolored, wboaa arrest for

Ue abuse of bis wife waa aoted yesterday,
waa heard by Ua mayor tbla morning.
Mrs, Waters appeared agalnat her husband
and related many aota of abuse at bla hands.
Tba mayor aeat him to Jail for ten daye.

Fraak Jones, wbo olelms Cincinnati aa
hla homo aad wbo admitted tbat be bad not
worked far oome time, waa aent to tbe
workhouse. Tire lodgers were discharged. be

A weaaea Barned to Dteth.
Tbo bouse and barn of Epbrelm Laudor.

milch, at Palmyra, Pa., were destroyed ty
fire ea Taeedey morning. LsudermllcL, et
hie wife end two children, escaped with
alight bruises by Jumping from tbe aeoond-etor- y

window, but Catherine Shade,
was burned to death. Babae-qaentl- y,

In trying to subdue tbe atones,
Laudermlloh was dangerously Injured.

m

Additional Bitcetlosa Issaao.
Two additional executlone were Issued

tbla morning agalnat Casper Koebler,
brewer. One wm for fl.bOO by Henry
Dor ley and Ue other for 84,000 by Valentine 2
Soheid and Martin Selbel.

1Admitted 10 rractlca Law.
J. W. Brown, wbo read law wlU Brown

&Honaoi, waa Uia morning admitted to
pr.eJoe law In Ue aeveral oourta et Lan-
caster, ea motion et bla preceptors. Mr.
Brown waa examined by Ue committee et
Ua Lanoeater bar latt evening, and pasted
a good OTamlaafion.

Starters ISM el Ofgood..
At 2 o'clock this afternoon tbe sheriff

John 8. Ulvtar.
daawaata mateiaat, levied open by the J
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LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY.

DELL1NGFR GETS 10 TEARS.

ik nnawm so nra etotj-- u qobstior
Ota sitcruaa i am hey Mtctt v

sBMMtabsraatMsa the
raan bmt a Besotate and tetsssry Oeo

aaeassat - Ta BM sUaseveO so om
a a rear

It waa kaown hat to o tow that asatonea
wooJdbo Imposed UlaaacralacokOetvta
M. CeUleger, for the murder of hla wlto
and the eooeeqaeoes waa that oolyafew
people wore la eoort at 10 o'clock lata
sBomlog when District Attorney Weaver
aMTM that aeosaaoo be passed npen Del.
lloffortortoooaaoae et wbleh ho wan eon.
Tletod-atni- ger In Ua aeeond dearec

DeUiogar had been hroagbt troaa prison
a few aalautee before 10 o'etoak, end whoa
hla naoM waa called ho otappoo promptly
froan the Bhertn"s desk to too bor et tbo
eoort. Hla appaereaee boo ehaaged 00010
olaee hla trial. Hla aaoaataeoo boa been
snaveo efr, no was eloan aoavad and attired
la the soft be wore daring bla triaL

Mr. Hesse), et hie ooaaial, In addreaaug
the eoort oak. ho did not'kBOw that be
ooold aay oay thlBg that hla honor hod not
taken oagaiaenoe et Darlog the trial the
eoart listened pattaoUy aad at lb) conclu-
sion charged Impartially. There has
aothlag oome from tbo llpa et the
prisooor before the trial, daring tbo trial or
Buioethetrial to penetrate the myatery et
BMwua-aoauo-

. it waa known generally
that there waa 0 aarioua doubt In tbomlada
ofabmeoftbejaroreaa to the guilt of tbo
prisoner and tbo verdict raaultad In n
oompromlae. Ho would oak tbo court In
view of tbo doubts tbat exlated toexerolee
clemency la tba Impoaitlon of eenUnoe
whloh Delllnger waa ready to receive.

Judge Patterson then aatd to tba prlaont r,
"Tbla u not a capital oonvletloo, bat I will
nek yon whether yon have aay thlag to aey
woy uw enienoa or tneiaw anouionotbo
famed upon yon."

Delllnger, who la hard of hearing, did
not undorattnd the court, and Mr. Henaal
repeated the Judge's queetioo to him.

DaUlogor replied, "I am not guilty tf
the orlme charmed. "

Judge Pattataon than aald : "The Judo--1

meet of tbo court la, tba Jury having found I
you guilty of murder In the aeoond degree, I
after a deliberation of 20 hours, that yon, I
Calvin M. Delllnger, are seotoaoad lo
undergo an imprisonment In the Haatern
penitentiary at Philadelphia, aeparato and
ooiltary confinement, for o period of ton
yeara, and pay Ue ooata et proaeenllon,

Delllnger waa ao unconcerned when sen-ten-

waa passed aa be was during tbo trial
theoaae. He was wmoved front Ue

oourt room aa aoon aa aentesoe waa impoaad
and taken back to Ue oonnty prison by
Sheriff Barkholder. Ha will be taken to

quartern in Ue Eastern penitentiary m
few day.

A TIMSXT PHOOTn-KY-
.

The Bestdeees el Mrs. K. K. apraagtr Karrowly
Ksespis Dtstractloa by lira.

A fire occurred between 0 and 10 o'clock
laat aveniog.at tbo reeldenoe of Mrs, E. H
Bpronger, widow of George F. Bprenger,

31 South Lime atreet. Early In Ue
evening bor aotr, John A. Bprenger,

gone to hla rooa, on Ue Ulrd
floor of the bona, and dressed to go
visiting. Tho young man used a tallow
oandla for light while dressing and ea
going out led tbe candle burning. Tha
candle burned down In the aocket of Ue
candle-atlc-k and the oil running out upon

table eet fire to the cloth. While Mrs.
Bprenger and her little daughter were
sitting in the parlor, tbe latter beardanolso

atalra aa If aotneihlng waa falling and
telling ber mother tbat aba thought aome-bod- y

waa up alalia, tbe latter made an In-
vestigation. On going to the room occu-
pied by ber eon and opening tba door a
terrible eight met ber gaxe. The carpet,
table aad other furniture waa found to be

a mess et flames. The pluoky woman
her daughter Immediately began to

fight tbo fire, and ware aided by John,
who had In tba meantime arrived borne.
Several tlmta they were driven from the
room, but they finally auooeeded In
,oonquerlng tbe flames.

An investigation ebowed Uat Ue furnl-tar-e,

osrper, bedding and olothlng in Ue
room bad been completely destroyed and
Uaro waa quite o good-elxe- d bole burned

the floor of Ue room. John A. Bprenger
st several fine aulta of olothlng and a pock

etbook wblob be bad left la bla coat and
which contained about 20 In notes. In

room below and direotiy beneath
where tbo bole bad been burned lo Ue
floor a younger child waa Bleeping.

LaMOABTBsVJ MAgn aatx cmjb.
Orraogtog to rot a laam In the Middle

States Lsegae.
W. H. Volts, who waa In town yesterday

trying to arrange for the establishment of a
base ball club beio to take a plaoe In Ue
Middle Btatea League, la the well knowa
base ball editor et Ue Philadelphia Prt$
and secretary et tba new league. Joseph

Device, elM et Philadelphia,
who baa organised and will manage

Harrlaburg club, accompanied blm,
Lanoaater will not bavo a better
opportunity 10 get a bell dab In a leegua
Uat la suitable. The towns already in are
Harrlaburg, York, Heading, Trenton and
Philadelphia. Dsnbury, Conn., Borden-tow- n,

N. J , and other towne want the sixth
place, which la belog held for Lanoaater.

In this league no player will be allowed
salary of over 876 a month. The season

will not open until May 1st, and It will be
but five months instead et aeven,aa In most
laaguea, Tba traveling expenses will be
light, aa the towne are very olose together
and better ratee can now be obtained over
rallroadethan formerly. A great rivalry
oould be created between Ue towns.

Ia oese a club la plaoed bare Ue manage,
ment will be lo tbe baoda et Tereooe Con.
neL'.aman who baa been figuring before the
pabllo t a an umpire for many yeara. Ho
haa a thorough knowledge of the gams
and players and Lanoaater people would

abls to oeo gemea wlU League and
Association teams during Ue aaaaon. These
arsUe beat Induoenieuta Uat bavo been
ottered to Lanoaater In yeara. A number

gentlemen have taken an Interest in tbo
proJot and there la little doubt Uat aolub
will be organlcsd. A meottag la to ba bald
before tbe end of the week to take soma
definite action.

Dsmoeiatlc Orcbettra Urganlisd.
The proposed orcheatra attached to Ue

Young Men'e Dtmooratlo aoclety was
organised laatevenlog under very favorable
clicumatancea. The attendance waa good
and the following plevera were enrolled :

1st violins, 2 2d violins, 3 flutee, 2 clario-
nets, 3 oorneta, 2 trombones, 1 double baas,

drum and a plana The orchestra will
be under Ue leadership et Prof. F. W.
Uses, and Ue rehearsals will be held every
Tuesday avenlnr.

rll lolo a Oallarway,
This morning a joung sou of Mr. Harry

Fisher, residing at Ue oppar end of North
Qaeen eireet, wai running along tbo street
engsged In play when a eompentoa celled
to blm. The lad turned aad stambllag fel
down Into tbo open oellarwsy of A. B
SboaaTor'a .Iqaor store. Ho waa severely
mjBfon noon too atpe, or. uaorao jl
WiaBBsM of BmSamaM hjag,

.--.t. .t.-- -- ., . ., , '
r

MrtH rtTati two,
--farther Rifltettoaa t m. A. TtMasptea, et

ewasaviHr, Fa , so Maoaajsct
at tiabianiaa,

for the larsLtiaascEn.
II may be objected that Noah oammlstod

a great ale, ao elated la Ooaaate, Mhebopter,
aOttaadxlHTareaa. uftcak bogon to be 0
baaeoodmaa.BodpUntod a Tlooyord, aod
drank et tbo wine, and was draahoa,'
Wo Tory readily admit et Noah'a Jambo.
roe." Bat tbo fault waa not In the wlno,
bat In Nosh hlmaMf. Whan Noah aaodo
naoot tbofraltla hla vlaey aad ha :aaad It
to exeeeei whoroaa, be aboold have aaodo
naoot It In moderation) used J oet each a
quantity aa would have been beatflolal to
hla pbyalaal ayetaaa at Ua tlaao.

It may be hare claimed that we are
forblddea tbo use of wlno, ea given la
Provarbe, 231 ehsp tar, 21st verae, whore
oakl, ii9ok not then ea Ue wlno whoa H to
rod, when Itfglveth 110 color to the cap,
whoa It movou itself aright! at the loot,
it blteth like a aerpeat, and stlngaU Ilka on
odder."

Now, In tbla, we are not to take Ua literal
lust mad Infer Uat we are not to touch or
make uea of wlno at all. Tho aUnatono
aero made use of, ta to Whan It la rod,"
Aa , &a , are but figurative laognagoi and
are to be considered ea when the wine boa
beoome Ue master ovoronrappeutoaaad
deelree for Ue ortlolo, ood whan we eon ao
longer resist lta temptation, Ua raoalt
would be, undoubtedly, 00 grlevout 00
would ba Ue bits of a oerpeot, or Ua atlag
et aa adder. But It la beyond queatlonto
oay witblproprlety that It Ue cup ta taken,
and but a aultabls amount of lta oontenia
made use of Just ao much aa will be eon.
duolve to Ue benefit et tbo physical ayatem
at Ua time that any Injurious reeolU will
follow.

You contend also Uat we aboold not
make use el wine, aa It la reoorded la Ue
word of God that "wine la o mocker."
True enougb, It ta there eo entered. Then
Uis el-sl- sn et pleasure, oonaummotod by
yourself laat Lord'a day In Htaaaactuary,
waaalladelualo&r No reality whatever lo
Ua matter; as the emblem Uan and there
made uea of to commemorate Ue unchang-
ing and generoua love of a dying Saviour
waa a "mocker;" that eoaotqueatly Ue
whole thing waa 0 mookery. How Bad to
reallxa tbat all tbla ia a delusion T

No. you aay, tbo quantity used and
the manner and method ia which It
waa made use of obangea tba matter
altogether. Oh I Tbat la J uat what we've
been wanting to get at for quite awhile. In
wine, atrong drink or liquor of any kind,
Ub fault la not In Ua artlole Itself, bat In
tbe manner In wblob It ia made use of.
Thore'a where Ue trouble Ilea.

It la contended by some Uat God never
made, orealod nor produoed alcohols nor
has Ha anything whatever to dowlU It,
and for tbat reason It aboold be destroyed.

Well, onr Bible baa all along been Instill,
log into our mind Uat God created all
things, and for Hla pleaauro Uey are aad
were created. And, " Without Him was
not anything made Uat waa made;" aad
farther, " Ue great God that formed all
Ulngs;" and alao, " there rallaU not n
aparrow to Us ground without Hla aolloa,"
Wo were taught to believe Uat oven In the
mighty forest there moveU not a leaf Uat
Hs la not cognisant of aad by Htm per-
mitted. But It aoeme, from Ue theory
above alluded to, tbat It baa been Imparting
an entirely erroneous opinion.

Now, aa alcohol exists, it must bava a
produoer or maker. What agency then,
haa crested It or brought It forth? Tho
bea-ta:- of Ue field did not areata It, a ho
fowls of Ue air did not create It, Tbe flahea
of the aea did not create It, And man, being
himself a creature cf God'a creation, cannot
turn round and create It, and become a
creator, making It oot of nothing " by Ue
word of bla power." The whole thing would
be manifestly absurd. Yet the simple faot
alone of ita existence claims for It a creator.

It la true, God created the wheat Uat you
bare stored away In your granary ter the
austenanco of your family. By a few mani-
festations and conventionalities It beoomes
converted Into the bread on your table.
Yet, aooordlng to tbo above theory, you
cannot aak or entreat Oed to continue Ula
favor or blessing, a oontlnuanoe of Ue
bread on your table, for He, It aeema, has
nothing to do with It, es Hs neither "makes,
oreatee nor produoee It, and baa nothing to
do with It whatever 1" You must go to
some other agency to which yon may make
tbla entreaty, but whore or In what way we
oannot Inform you. But were yon to make
auoh request to God, under Ueao elrcum-atance- e,

Hs would no doubt reply to you :
"Deluded mortal I I bavo noUlng to do
with Ufa matter. 1 can bring your bread
only aa far aa Ue grain In U0 abeaf ; but
alter tbat my responsibility and powsr
osaaea." A vaunt wlU auch nonsense.

Then, aa God ia tba maker, creator and
produoer of alcohol, and, aa He la alao Ub
orsator of man, and likewise ell on Us face
et Ue earth, in which la the breatb el lite,
and, ss Uore must be no nee made et
alcohol under any circumstance whatever,
we find God to be an Inefficient and Incom-
petent creator ; for He baa produoed In Hla
creation a number et orestures, Ue use et
some of although made and created for
the use and benefit of tbe othera la very
deleterious, and must, In no way, be made
use of.

We find It written, "I bavo given you
every herb bearing aeed, whloh ie upon tbo
face of all the eartb, to you and to every
beast of tbe eartb, and to every fowl or Ue
air, and to eyery thing Uat oreepeth upon
the face 01 the eartb, wherein there is life,
I have given every gteoi her1 for meat"
Yet, according to tbe theory of some, there
must ba no use whatever made of alcohol, a
production of acme of tboae "green herbs"
et tbe eartb I Behold Ue extreme Inconsist-
ency of tbe position.

Now, tbe Almighty did not reatrlot man
aa to bow be waa to prepare for uea Ueaa
"green herbs j" whether ba waa to boll, fry,
roast, Irioaeate or distill tbem ; be spoke
nothing about tbat whatever ; they were
eimply to be taken and made uaeof as
"meat," or food. Yet ho elsewhere says,
Uat In tbe use el all Ulnga made use et aa
food, alcohol included, tbey were to be
used at all tlmta with moderation, and
never with exoeaa. Observe faithfully Ula
admonition, and you will at no time, U
Ula respect, go astray.

.
But HMUr Company Creditors tdtai.

A meeting or tbe oredltore of the Star
Steam Heater oompaoy, which assigned a
few dajs ego, was held In Ula city on Tues-
day afternoon. Tbo cfUoere of Ue oom-

paoy were prmnt Tbe meeting waa an
Informal one and nothing definite waa ac-
complished. The officers are preparing a
alatemont and when completed will make
an offer to compromise with the creditor,
which will probably be accepted.

Oodisaoar OommlUtO far Trial.
It. L. Goohenour, tbe young man arrested

In Baltimore, for robbing tha etore of H. C.
Eloboliz, was hesrd by Alderman Ualbach
this morning. The commonwealth proved
Ue faota as published in the Intkiliobn.
cbb of Taeedey, and in default of ball
Goohenour was committed for trial at tbe
April aesaions.

Tha Propostd (Mattel Market.
An adjourned meotlog of city oounclla

will be held Ula evening at 7 oolcok,
whoa Ue plaoe for Ue proposed Central
aurkot wUl be dtasaaesa aad donatio

t. ': '

MARCH 27, 1869.

JOHN BFJ6BT DIES.

MB Or VO.MOOS BTATBS- -

art tenno rAiitLawLT.

A Oketea at waveattal Carter- - Hie rait
ta tbo robtts oaotra at steal navtasa.

1 we traka at BoakleRhea.
aod Mahaaey.

Lohdoh, March 27,-J- oha Bright died at
8300'eloek thle snoratag.

Mr. Brlght'a and waa psaeofal aad his
phyBtelataaaythotltwaepetaleaa. He bed
raaaawoa in a oeatatoaa eondiuoa bhmo
yeatertay Blreraooa, and died without

All buhunlly were
ptoesai at hta death.
.John Bright waa bona November 16,
Mil, near Rochdale, Hta lather wea a eot-1- 0a

asaaafaetarerof that town and BotaaMO
to the Society et Friends. John eotered
law bostoeae at fifteen and devoted hta
etaaro to tbo atudy et history andpo-UMe- al

osoaosjy. Ho aoon hecwMfamoM
for his active part la Ue Aatl-Oo- m Law
Loaarae,aodlalS80ho was appelated one
oftbeeffletalagtiatora of Uta orgeats rtloa.
In JalV 1844. ha was Mtnraad In fttrHasaant
far Ue otty of Carbarn aad repreeeoled that
eHy nam 1847, whoa ho waa returned for
MaaehcasBT ood wlU Mr. Cob-de-

in hie efforts ter fiaaaetal reform. Ho
deoaaadad relief moaaorea for Ireland, an
Invostlgatlon of tbo oondlUon of India
aad oeouoaey la Ue Bevel aad military osubllahmsat Ha opposed Lord
Palaaarotoa'aeoaUBsatalpoliay wlU vigor
end actively eoBtrtbnted to the overthrowet the Derby Disraeli cabinet when It
eoaghi to restore o protective syateas. Ha
ao bitterly opposed Xegtsad'a participation
In tbo Eastern waruatho loathls seat in
Parllameatlo 1857, but nfaw moatha later
waa for Birmingham, and baa
eonUnued to represent that otty. Ho
warmly sympathised w!U Ue North derlag
Ua Aaaarleaa civil war, aad baa alwaya
ma pnHniaeai aa an oovoeata or too
ngni or eunrage, in 1803 no waa appoiatod
president of uo Board of Trade In Mr.
Gladstones; first oabiae', bat was oom-psll- sd

to resign on aoooUBt of Ul
ntalth. Ia 1878 ho was mads ehan-col- or

of Ue Doehy et Lanoaater, and
hold Ue offloa uatll tbo Liberal eabuot
wont oat of power In 1874. In 1884, dorianUe rraaealee Kl-aUo- o, be waa vary promt-Bo- at

and when the Hones of Lords rejected
Ue Irish lead Mil Ue veaerable orator
deoonnoBd Ue psora aa an arrogant aad
unpatriotic oligarchy" aad avowed Uat
"UBleee English freedom be o fraud aad a
sham, Ub Eoglleh people will know how
to deal wlU a titled aad hereditary chamber
whose arrogaaoe aad whose olaaa interoata
have longeoa at war with Ua highest

nn-a- w ulasiBUOD.
Ia Ue House of Oommoaa to-da-y. Mr.

W.'H. Smith, uo government loader, wlU
much emotion, referred lo Ue death of
Mr. Bright Mr.SmlUaald Uat ho would I

next Friday, whan Mr. Gladatone, who was I
oallad to Saotlaad bv Ue daath nf au I
hmthar. nmilrf ha nmaaaL- - I- s w - twv i;.iiibib)

Mr. John Morley Uanked Mr. BmlU for
bJaeoaalderatloB la regard to deelrlngMr.
Gladatoae'a proaaaor, aad aald that Us
latter, who waa Ue lifelong friend et Mr.
ungnt, would be greaUy graUfied.

Daaah of ens Dans afBseaiagBsaa.
Lordow, Maroh 27. Tho Doha or Buck-

ingham ta deed. Ha waa bora in 1823.
An Otad.

Wabhi rotor, Mareh
Peter P. Mahoney, lot Brooklyn, died

at 8 o'clock ttls morning at Ue Arllagtoa
hotel, of fatty degeneration of Ue heart He
haa boon Ol for some weeks,

, A Janet atrlckea By Daath.
Ciroirrati, O., Maroh 27. Judge Jaoob

Baraat died at 2 o'olock this morning at his
residence on Mound atreet, near ElgbU, in
bla 78th yaar. Hla nephew la District
Attorney Burnet.

HOBBIU.K PACKAQB BK EXFJUrjU.

amsa Bara, Teas aad Tlagars Beat to a West
Virginia Hatal-Kaape- r.

There haa been n great deal of excitement
around Elm Grove, W. Va., during tba laat
few days, growing out et a horrible and
boalnaas-Ui- a " White-Cep- " warning re.
oelved by two well-kno- cltlasna of tbo
town. A week ago laat Friday Fred.
Hartltab, proprietor et tbo Stonehonee
hotel, reoelved a box by express, wblob bad
been shipped from some station on ua
BalUmora A Ohio railroad, between Wheeltag and Baltimore. Hartltab opeaod Ue
box aad wea paralysed at Ita con-
tents. There wss o horribls odor
et dseeyod haman flesh. Inalds waa
n pair of human eera, two big toes, a
finger et a man aad a place of human outlcle
about four Incboa square, on whloh was
scrawled a warning to leave Us place at
oaoa. Hartlslb Bald nothing to bla rrieuda.
but hs aad bla wlfa wars about frightened
to doaU, and slnoo Una, np to Saturday,
be baa been eland log guard over bis pram-les- s

with b rifle while bla wlfa alept
Matters drifted along nnUI Saturday night
whan n bundle of hickory awltohes wsro
bung on Ue Hartlalb door knob, and a
paper posted np again warning blm to leave.
A like warning and a bunch of Bwltobia
were alao left at tbe homo et AaUony
Smith. Tho facta bavo Jaat oome out end
tbe excitement baa been growing ever
elnoe.

Cfearlas W. Ooopar Bads Bis Ufa.
The oitlaana of Lower Oxford, Che-t- er

oounty, were borrlflsd on Tuesday upon
learning Uat Cbarlee W. Cooper, a well
known oltlxsn, bad committed enfolds by
hanging. Ha haa been working ter Wm.
Russell, wbo la Ua husband of bla wlfe'a
aietar, and haa apparently been In good
health and aplrlt. Mr.Huaaell end hla
family ware away from home, returning
sboat 6 o'olock Taeeday evening. Upon
5olng to Ue barn Mr, Kussell found Cooper

from n ratter, suspended by a rope

Stashed tale riaasr.
William Bherts, a painter, employed at

painting Ue Cooper bouse, bad ona of hla
Angara badly maabed Uta morning whilst
engaged In banging a ahutter.btlnd on Ue
second-stor- y frost

m

Tba stale Mot Batttlad to tae fropsrly.
Washirutor, Maroh 27. Tbe attorney

general bss decided In Ue matter of Ue
estate of Thomas Connor, a deooaaed bene-
ficiary of Ue naval hoapltal of Philadelphia,
that Ue action et Ue stats In claiming Ue
property of Ue deceased la void aad Irregu-
lar, and Us state has no right to any part
of tbe property of Ue deceased. Connor
died leaving considerable property.

Kuaarel el J, gredertck Body.
Tbe funeral of J, Frederick Rudy to:k

plaoe thle afternoon, and waa attended by
repreaenutlvea of American Mechanics, Red
Men, end Us Sbltilsr fire oompeny. Rev.
O. Elvln Houpt conduotod Ue eervloea,
and tbe inteiment was made at Woodward
HUl oemetery.

m

Bltst aad Basond rrUts.
Mr. Frank Elbe), 711 Kaat Orange eireet,

breeder of Beagle hounds, entered two
anlmala In Ue exhibition at Lynn, Maar.
To day he reeelved a telegram stating Ust
be bad reoelved first, second end epeoial
prltea. The namea of Ue doge are LIB sad
DaUy.

-
lo nrgausal Oourt.

Court waa engaged all of to-d- lo boar-lo- g

arguments of spplleatiooa for lloonao
agalnat whloh remonatmnoas bsd been
filed.

J, M. Kendlg wan appointed guardian of
Ue minor children of Jaoob Alratook, de-
ceased, late of Manor townaulp.

An Issue was granted to determine Ue
ownership of property levied upon by Ue
ebons, la whloh F. W. Hall waamodo

r, end Peter aVBhakor and John R,

ejILHOBa AWD WkkDBAM VIQBT.

Tba revaset ta Beat ta omas ta toe gweatlath

MtNNnArouR, Miaa, March 27. Tho
long talked et gloto fight between Berry
GUmore, of Chksetrs Bad Dan Needbasa,
et Bi Paul, oama off at 3 o'etoekf Ula atora
lag In a bara eight Ballot no the rivet
There had been much wrangling over tbo
pretlmlaarlee, but finally everything waa
arraagea, bbu BBoruy after mktnigbt the
party loft for tbo battle ground laeerriagea.

Time was 0 tiled at 3:39, and thora eoeued
ttoprottloataad moat eoleatlfio fight ever
oaoa In Ua Northwest. GUmore bad,
perhaps, Ue naoot aeienoe, but lacked la
hitting power, aad was finally, la Ue
twontiouronnd.knoohed out by Needham,
who reoelved a parse et 1400. Io Ue lost
round, Gllmors reoelved n terrlflo Uump
In Ue neek and went down. Ho stood np
Jaat before time was called, but was

y froggy. Danny made n raab and
knocked Harry down. Ha was unable to
Mao ter fifteen aeeondo and lost Ue fight

Tha story et Ue fight by rounds abowa
that aoma excellent fighting waa doee;
iadoed, It la agreed that Ue fight waa tbo
moat aelontlua and gentlemanly ever fought
In Ue Northwest. There waa no blood
ahod, and at Ua close Needbam waa ao
trash aa a daisy, only hla right aye being
Meek end swollen. Sou et Ullmore'e eyes
were blacked, aad he waa badly winded,
but suffered no sortona damage.

Ooaiptrso to Kin He atbaad.
PtTTaBORo, Marob 27. Tha wife of John

Touring, an Iron worker, living at Na 43
Spring Garden avenue, Allegheny City,
wan arrested laat night on n charge et
ooneplrlng to kill her husband. Thurlng
haa an Insurance on hla life of 890,000, and
Uaro Is ovldenai tbat bte wife baa been
trying to get aoms one to kill htm, In order
thatahe might aeon re Ue Inauranoo money

x we weens ago Mrs. Thurlng enraged n
man, who oonfeecea Uat ha agreed to do
the Job for 820, and atatea tbat MrnTbarlag
paid him tbo moaey yeaterday. Tbla man
after Hatealng to Mrs, Tburlng'a plana
notified Ue police et tbo plot to hUl
Thurfng. Laat night poUeo offlotra fol.
lowed out Ue plana auggeatad by Mrs.
Thurlng, and found Uat si far aa ovMoneo
can go Uat Ue in former wan correct,

About 11 o'clock, Ue time prearranged
for tba murder, Mrs. Thurlng opened Ue
roar door end wsnt to Ue biatmaat
kltohsn. Tho detectives entered Us bouao
aad tonad Ulngejuitaa had been arranged.
Thurlng waa lying on the aota Bad ooold
anally hava been murdered. Mra, Thurlng
waa arrested aad looked up, Her husband
wee horrified when he heard Ue object of
Ue offloera' visit. The oeeo will ba beard
by Mayor Pearson y.

akVKBai, bilu fambo vinallt.
SSMB raaofeee of tba LaaitUtara Baptdly

Dtopostag at Trtsaa.
. Harrisburo, Pa., Match 27. In the
Senate to day Ue bill largely Increasing the
salaries et Judge was recommitted and
reported wlU amendments tnoreealng their
eompanaatlon 11,000 a yaar.

Among Ue bUla pealed finally were Ue
following: To extend Ue time for Ue
completion of rallroeda not exceeding fifteen
mllee long) allowing railway companies
merged to designate tbo amount of stook
aad boada of ooaaoUdated company not
exceeding (300,000 s mils In Ue sgiregotei
Ua House bill to prevent exemption of
property for board for four waeha or leas 1

the House bill providing for the oolleotlon
of poor taxee la all dtlee but those
et the firarand aeoond olaaa 1 House Mil
to regulate practice of veterinary medicine)
the House bill authorising oommlsaloaera
to pay reward for tha detection of bores
thievee Inoreaaing the ealary et all Judges
1 1,000 a year j the Uouso bill repealing Ua
fence law of 1700.

The bill charging compensation of election
offloera waa defeated.

In tbe House bllla were pasaed Anally aa
follows: To license transient retail mer-
chants la elites and boroughs to repeal Ue
oot preeorlblng Ub manner In whloh all
dtlee exoept those of Ua first olaaa may paaa
ordlnanoea relative to paving, etc; tbo bill
eroatlng a asw oounty out of Luatrao and
Schuylkill,

A Big Meentae Bhop Barss-rtres- aaa Burt.
PirrsBUBa, Pa, March 27 Thsmaohlao

shop of Mcintosh, Hemphill A Oa, cover-
ing tbo block between 12 and 13ih slreete
aad Pike otreet, and Ue Allegheny river,
was nlmott wholly oonsumed by lire early
Ula morning, ItlaUongbt Uat Ua tire
originated at Ua oopols over Us ingot
shop. Two firemen were caught under
Ua Umbers of a heavy orane, overUrowa
by n falling wai L Fireman Harvey, of tbo
BovonU Avenna engine oompaoy, waa
probably fatally Injured. Tho other fire-
men were not seriously hurt The latest
mtlmate plaoea Ue lose at (110,000;

1100,000.

Another rruliltss Ballot.
Pboviobror, K I., March 27, Tbe first

ballot for U, S, senator In grand committee
el Ua Legislature to day resulted aa
follows : Dixon 43) Wetmore 31; O. Arnold
16; aeat taring 10. Tbe asaembly adjourned
eiter Us ballot until at noon.

Mtrlkeis aite Up IBs contsst.
Fall Rivrb, Mass., Maroh 27. The

atrlks et tbo weavera In Ula olty ended
Ula morning. A maia meeting of Uouaande
of operatlvee voted to return to work on
Ue old baala to morrow.

rAKMBBS VIQItT IN OUOKOU.

TbeChoietJ walls Suattsrad With tbe Wood
nf tha Ooaltstaats.

About two yeara ago a feud aroae be-

tween Dolpb Staler and John Dlolerloh,
well to-d- o farmers, llvlngnearStewartstoo,
West Virginia, over tne trespasses of
B later 'a boga, tbe feud extending to
their families and oouneotlona, Firo waa
added to Ue feud not long ego by
Ue Slolore preferring a obarge of Illegal
liquor aelling egalnat DIeterloh, who owns a
dtatlllery.but which failed to be established,
aad Dletertcb waa acquitted. Laat Sunday
Allen and Alenio Staler and George and
Flora Dletertcb, all nearlng manhood,

Ut "Jptlt Bundey eohool at Stew
ariston. Soon tbo bad blood showed itself,
aad Us congregation were astonished to see
Ue youtha of eaoh family brandishing re-

volvers at eaob other and atartlng into a
fight A aoene of wild confusion arose,
women and children ecroemlngand frantic,
and tba few men present oould not quell
the disturbance. Tbey aoon had the church
Uemeelvea, and In tbe desperate fight tbat
ensued Ue Delterioh family were badly uted
ap,Georgfe'fl heed being beaten with a

and tbe other being severely hurt
Aatlatanos arriving, tbe geng waa put to
flight tbo Staler boys fleeing to Cnlontown,
Pa., yeaterday, and are now thought to be
eeorated at one of tbe numerous ooke worka
In Unt region. Blood bespattered tbe walla
and ceilings of Ue cburob, showing Ue
desperate nature or Ueoonteat Great ex-

citement prevails In Ue neighborhood over
Ue outbreek, end Us and el the trouble
bas not been seen.

rtfiy Bodies Keeovsred.
The eteemer Ocotlan foundered on Lake

Chapel, near Guadalajara, Mexico, A large
excursion party waa on board at lbs time.
Fifty bodies have been recovered. EOoite
are aow being made to raise Ue etaamer.
when It la expected additional bed lee will
poaoTurea.

m
Made aa Auigatu-u- l.

Ulrnm Heroleroth and wife, et Ooaoy
township, made aa aaalgnmoal to-d- ay for
the benefit of en dtton lo Hoary Kay lor, of
Rent PMUpBl tewasbio.
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PRICE TWO

.BIG OFFICC nLLlD.

onBBtr. UMooui oaBoa
to nu amajB or of. A y.

'xv..
ix outer rereiga 1

is

annwsnBsWJMBj W9 SoMVVotvB awswa

, fsmngnegiieetteeess Bnsste,
Bgao to tmui, Taae. awan toateasaey

WASBtMOTOB, D, C .- -
proatctotostttasjBBtl
owuax BomMeajono 1

"HobortT.Ltoola,otIUtaoa,talji
snscsBuraai nmatn.

Marat Halsttad.ot Ohio, to 00'
taGannooy.

Alloa Tsemdyks Btaa, of How
tOawsntaMorhtHnasis, ,

r . nmt,n a 1

sivsu.
Ryan, of to ho

toMextoo.
John Hloke, et Wlitanasn, to ho 1

Qoorgo R, Lorihg, et
oomiaiater rsatdaat aad eOBOBg'BBBH
to PortuoaL

Aloe the fel towug postsaestmt roans
TaatarR.A.Panl.
Clarion tD.M. Jaaes,

0 Toone) mum rtvosMBB.
xnoy laaoM aWoaaoaoBd atari

vorety 'raakssea inem.i Wv;
jtRWAtBAanr, lad., Mareh 87.- -A

oiwhiding oansatlon oeenrrod on
aac Font atreeta visleonoo
John Mareh, soporintoadoat et the
reus iron works, reatoea ea aha)
-"--it tnt aagiao aowos. Book I
Frila Rott two yoaaat men. had 1

Baiting missias by n liltta aari to
a.arB, waion Bas ooasass
aaaonno, r '

Marah got a oowakto aad tottjahfwtasi
am wonta mbbo ay and see nor wato I
mourn, o AiO
With alaka.T'" l"i mm --SBa"ww siia set earn seen asnr- -
follow. Beelag Marah, tbo
atarted to ran, bat wore anon
Marsh. Hsaatsed Rott, dtaanaad hteal
bom nua waits Mrs.
Loaaoa aad proesodofi to whip Mag.
ho Uroatoaod bar wHh hBt.otnsVi

was eompeUed to
Botatnea eoald net be hondlBi'att
raago, Marah pamnteitefi Rott ewePl
mm ea. Ho then retnrned ta hta
diaarmad Loosen aad stood b
thmahod him with Ue nwUaev
agony ho broke away and na hsta
sogiso noose. MaiMfoUowoa,aa4t
npiasBBair oy otriklBg
umosiauto sana, wtt

Tae letMats Mate Wast Bivesoll
WASBiNaTov, a a, MorohrtT'

nent uomaea to-d- oy

OktahoBM ptoalamaMea. . Tho- -

after roelUag tbo taw
opaalag et loads tat
treaty wlU tbo Creek eBdatamisteao )
ooaveylBg Ue leads to the Ugdhatl
aeeuraatbotaod wtuio the I
urn territory opta to
teraaa aad UmltaUoas et.
bill, after Ue 981 of next Aprtt,
woxproaniygivoa last ao
npoa aad oeeapytag thoa
Ue22dof next aaente. wttl VW .;

mltted to eater and neqnlra tans) I- - i , a
Beaver Varies Btenteaa, a?

nunuaiviii ut v., Hi SI. I
was Us prosJdaa.'a buateat any daring (

wvsar, be rar as rooetvioc osuoro H
esrasd. They beeaeomtegeMlyaafil
oonunueo to ooato after tba taatavf
reoelvfng vtaltora had Mood,,
Beaver, of Pennsylvania, waa cow at
first Uat oallad. Bo eeaaneioBoaadi
weyfor Senators Cnlloen aad Far.wh(
uuiuw, wao nsa some tneoas WBB 1

Hob. J. O. How 1

attention whan ho entered tt
Houae, HswaaBoeompaatedbyJ
wuvo vione aaa oot, Ames
They bed aalatervMwwtth tha
wblob lasted aoma time. .

rt

Tkey Waived sarlsg,
Yonx, Pa, Maroh 27.-no- oUoi

burners, Mrs. MUtar, Cora Raawa,
weaver ana uaward aaa Ja
Bppeared before AMa
moralsg for a haariag. Tha
Uroagh Uolr ooaasel, walvofi a
aad wlU appaarlaooartloi
ohargoaagoiaal ueaa ea third 1

April next Tasasaoaatot
each was 11.000. Too
much BltenUoa aad there tea
opuloa mm the emitter laaoooao et;i
flUIlBB.-

. tma nsssmaas ssiraasat staaaaa ss
Lravrhwortb, Ksno., Marsh

Charlaa Gordon, a grooor, abont M
old, and popnlar wBh the elrlaaaa
was murdsrsd ea Fifth sveono aoai
etore at 7:30 o'olock last arealng.
aaaassin was aa naxaowa ootoroa
who eeoeped. Ho walked qatetly 1

Gordon and pluBgod a knlfa Into hat
ana withdrawing it,
aoroaa tha Uroat, ssvsrlng the Jagmtar '

.a mammj Mtu.iianag nas sses. s

Jaatooty lapsllsd BUas se BUB Issasatl p

aubora, iu,, Msron --v. ibo aooy
ueorge k. Hpaiaiag, oierk ta tae 01

Burimgtoa x Quiney gaaaral
Chicago, waa fouad at six o'etoak y
morning In Ue oBUonaeeoaaestad
hla boarding houoe la Ula otty. Ho
been enot in ue left temple, too ball
out Uroagh Ue loft eye, and la the
At ua coronst's inquest tbo
showed uat be killed himself
wea Jealous et a fast wi
Gurne.

Baps see a to Be Taseetr,
Mnxraia, Tean., Maroh 27.- -4 :

man, wbo gave hla name as Frank
and wbo haa been worhlagoaalsnai
Oulberbouee, Arkansas, ea the i

rsUroad, 65 milta west 01
day arrested by Arthur BlahssBOto, haa 1

of hta employer, aad BaBpoaod ta ha all
employ of detectives, as
deaorlpttaaofTaaoost,thoChIsnaoi

He's n
y.rn
--

London, March 27. Tae oourt et qi
oenon renaoroa a aeewoa to-da-

case of Retails, Ue Anaoriaea
ctptured boom woska ago ea a
Naw York. Tbo eoart decided
filling up cheeks wlU sai
suUorlaad amounts, Retnita
forgery. Thoepplleaaonot hk)
a writ of hahOM eorpno wm refaoad.

K4m
srdes sad goieldo,

Ouaua, Neb., Maroh 27. John
barger. n farmer, shot aad kilted
CaaUlna In a row over 0 trivial
Crelgbton yeaterday, thoa
h'.use to the groona ai

Was.
Lox der. Mareh 87. Tbo LbMOta

won today at aao 11
meeting by Wleaaua. Aoato
and Baron uiro.

1 I WAaaiRoxoR, P. 0.,

I" 'i
j t

?7k


